
Death of Eugene Q. EarrelL LULl Christmas. tils r .-
- U

- n :v lii'J
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e--i n"lc fan n r,m o

ti "Dlanlatr oi CThina and Glassware at f V
.; prices to suit everyone, trom, 10c to :x

3? . $5 00 each. ' u .v. a M

Good Things to Eat
For Christmas

In Abundance .

AtJ. L. McDaniel's.
Florida Oranges, Fancy Apples, Fresh Candy, New Crop

Nuts of all kinds, Raieine, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Minos
Meat, Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Fancy Malaga Grapes;

Canned Goods of all kinds. i

Heinz's Pickles. 1 also have a big bargain in bottle Pick-
les, a nice large bottle of fine English Pickles, regular 2Se
size for 10c per bottle for Next 10 Days.

. New Crop Fancy New Orleans Molasses just received.

A store iuu x uonaay uooas.. a wo utrorigu eucu uo., y--

M PartlPeM will remind yoa ox many things (bat y. u. caB ouy

f. A fora(hriBttQaBGiftatVeit8mall'o08Ut f ''.' A - Id addition to the above out Dress Good and Trimmings in
k ar complete and A

' " A will v
be worth your while.

fa $ JJroad Cloth in all shadesf

,tV
4

osc men Broad fjiotn at fi uu. '
52 . Granite

' 80
62 " Ladies ' - 66.

Taffeta Silk in all shades at 40c, SOo, 66c, 76c, 860. .

86 inch Black Taffeta; guaranteed the beat, at 1 25.
'

35 - Peau da Sola, 1 15: ' 'C'SP J.

Yours

L MtDAHE,

'Phone 01.

fly 2 inch Black Peau do Sole, at 75c, II 00,
'f

1 25, ex-- W
(A tra heavy. --'.-- ' t

yonr wife, daughter, mother or

mmmmmmmmmfm
'MMMM5tltMttUWMmMMMHMMH

A nice lot of Jamaca Oranges, Fine B ildwin Apples, Ex-

tra Fancy Large Lemons, Raisins-- layer and seedless, Cleaned

Curran to, Crystal Citron, Cranberries.
Alto a fresh lot of National liiicuic C'o!s Cakes The Hag '

NEW BBL CORNED BEEF,
JUST OPjENjEB.

Sweet Pickled Peaches,"80cperjquart.
Assorted Mangoes 30o per'quarr,
Standard 3 lb Tomatoes 10c per can.

. Stanlard 2 lb Corn 10c, 3 for 25c.
Loose Olives 40c per quart.
Attmore's Pure Mince meat lOc'per.lb.

- Nabob Pancake Flour, 10c per package.
Hooker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour lOo package.
We want your business and are selling you goods for less

tiollii Pmiml Culm in 1 Ih nfty.Vorou arfl Bxtra finer flmliftm ''

; 5f Crackers; Social Teas, 5 o'clock
Ginger Wafers, Oatmeal Cracker &c :

jt Let yonr orders come this way, they will be filled

ly and caref ally. Tours truly, - ,

than any other house in the city.
ora md trusting to receive a share of your future bneineas, I am jMcGehee & Willis,

Tours to

T. la. EjLJE2InTZ, Jr.J
Wholesale and

PH0NI b'9 Cor. Broad & ITanoock Hu.

to please,

WlaoieMde
A Retail
'Groeer,

71 Bread St
..Haaaaub

Thaning yon for p ut fa v- - 3

please,

Retail Qrocer,

TEAR

have this

Edw. Co., Hew Ben, N. C.)

r.lcSorley's
Tov Store.

av

:i i Is- -M II ll i

1nr av r.

Sleep for 5kln Tortnred Babies and
Kent for Tired Mothers, in ,
i waraxuairis wan .

Aoi Matte apT&attons of Ctttf.
cm Ointment, purest of emol-
lients and' greatest of skin cores,
to be followej in serere cases by
mlld doses of Grtkura Resolvent

. TWs Is the most speedyv

tnent for:' torturinp disflgtsringj,
itching, burning, bkeding, scaly,
crustedand pimply sfcfn and scalp
humours, with loss of hair, of In
fants aad cftildtetv tm com

rlinxiDnovrnnBTTnCimcraASoAr.
assisted by Ootiodba OnmauiT, tor besnn.
trla( Ui. skla, for cleansing the scalp, and
the stopping ol fallug hair, for softening,
whitening. an4 soothing red, rough, aad sore
hands, and for all Ibe purposes ot the toilet,
bath, and nursery. Millions of women use

Boat In baths for annoying Irritations,
inflammations, and ehaSngs, toe free or often. .
stv peraplntloa. la washes for aloeraclve
Wnassan4 for many saoatlTe,antlaeptl
purpose which readily soggest tbeniselves.

me. B.v sm, Onmn

HF yelnts; YelTetSj Vayets.:
We" still naveanloe. linecf Yalveti

and other mtllnery goods on band, all
to be sold for leas thin tost Bespcot-full- y.

:' J. J. BAXTER.

For GliTistmas

Gifts
S. ': : y' "

:. get
A Beautiful piece of China,

'"A lelamp, ;. ,

"
.'

T ;A Piece of Genuine Cut-Glas- f,

Vases and Ornaments

:;;' ,".r. ; AT" r""
XL

' It a r r- - a

: : WdchiBargams.
i "for the next two weeki we are ' I

; ; seUing the following grades ,of ',

' .Watobestriotly Arst class,, toy
personal ginuaiueev mm van a tuw
factory guarantee en all of thero- - X
for cash only, as quoted.

' ' A Gentlemen! br Ladies, SO year' k
Gold Filled . Ca , Guaranteed f
movement, at

r Open - Face, crew Back' and
Front, Nickel Case, Elgin or Wal-tha- m

movement, for

, Same watch aa' above .only.. tO
'year gold-fllle- d case, for f: ; ? ;

f--1 adlea imatl ilxe, II karat,heavy" Z
ease, uaranteea movement, lor
- V .' IS. 75. -

" One 16 lieo, 80 year, screw back Z
aad front IT jewel adjusted move
ment, IOT I - A' 15 00.J

Bring thisjlst with youv ,

J. O. BAXTER. :

Eaisut's Acscy at Eav's'. -

Davis rharmscy hu been very fortun- -
'e in t tbe sole be re lor

i. adnut'e lnni and l'i!t I'repsia-i!s- n.

Their O" y In of such eiool.
:' sn I tup t tl' 1 1. v are lo-- ' e
'y u by e t. 'tiiiiiiituing due
ii. n.i ','n't l' .. ,l.--

Yiia v "! it:, sir- - I

r .. tn, A 1 tiv
x

Guesses On Next United Stales
- Senator.

J. t , - v1.

Inquiry into Uss of State School

'Approprlatlens. Vlsensslen

's Over Boad Iune. News-V--

pspers la The State. '1

'"''vOBlyOae CaseOf V,, ; ,

V'Smallpox Dnf
1

tVl't5""!! Tear, vt.j.-RALifoH.Doa.T8- 8.

9ute Insurnoe
Commissioner .Young went to Greens-

boro todav to look luto the affsln of the
various mutual fire iaiurance companies

These are prosperous and, aoing a gooa

burin. ' tsv?
Chief Clerk H.T. Hudson of the office

of the riute Auditor returned -- tody
from a duck hunt with oyiter eommls-slon- er

W. M. Webb, near Morehead City
In three days they got 116 "ducks.'

Inonlrv is belne made into the use or

the second f100.030 of State appropria-

tion for keeping all public schools open

4 months la the year, i; It msjUum out
that the use of this- - by tome counties
wlrregulu. WKmi

There I some Question it seems avto
whether there Is to be a bond Issue by

the State to meet the excess of eipeadi- -

turee over receipts in iuui-a- i, or woeiuer
the oorporulons will be made to pat-up- ,

In the shape of a franchise tat, enough
to cover this. --- . - --

' '." &
. Lemons, sad very fine ones, grown o

a few miles of Raleigh, In the open air,

are ohsale here.:';?. --iO:e0tZ-:
Th Snniwrna Court cleared Its docket.

and In February What may be termed
the new court will etsrt fresh. JJot in
a number of. years has, the docket-thu- i

baen.clear.i-- f : -

Dorinc this year Kslelith ha had only
one ease of small pot e The lckima
who Is S merchtat, was oared for at the
psst. bonse. 'v,

' '' x".-- -

A nhotoeraDh of the Methodist Or--

pbanage' here, taken lut week,: shows
that the, mala aUding.. now naif aa
Ished, will be very lmpoalag Indeed.- - '

It Is said bv some of the guessrrs that
the race forthe Ualted States Senator- -

ship wDt really be between Overmta
aad Hoke.- - --zyy: -

"The reoort oa newspapers la North
Carolina, made by the Bute labor cons--

mUeloner. shows there are WW. - Uf
these 38 arc dailies, with a total circula
tion of 43,53s or an average of 100.
There ari8Q weeklies, with a' total

of 268.461. or an average of
t,480r There are to keml-week- total
olreulstloa 8,780i 4t monthly, SI

Of the paper 143 are Democratic, 17

t Populist, S3. Independent
Nine" are Baptist, S PresByteTlaa, 4
Methodist. '.Twelve are educational, t
literary, 4 medical, 3. agricultural,: iUt

CASTOR I A
for. Infants and Children,.'-- '

rbt lCtni Yoa Rafi Alwajs Bi:f
BeaiS the

Signature of

'""'laii tr' mrPi

Stop a momenta Can yoa tell me the
place I want to go to? Wellr you're a
took How do I know where you want
to got Well Pm sot so much so' u jou
take me fan But do show me 43 Middle

Btt or a place caUed.i;f I'LL DO IT.;- -;

i Well, mySrlend, you're all rlghv im
going there myself, to buy sa vsroott.
Corns right along with me J.:-- ' :.
Commissioner Sale ol

Bi virtue' of a iuilm-n- l rt ad red la
the esse of Job fl. Garrett against
Ht hanlel Johnson and bis wife, Msry,
at ' the fall term If 03 of the Bupe tor
Court of Cr.vea county, the underslg w
at eommlsaloner, will on the 22nd it
Of Jsnuary. 1VOS, at 18 o'clock m. ol
stld day, at the county bou-- e doo
Id the city of New Bern, sell to it ti'gb.
est bidder for cuh ihj following de-

scribed l.nd. Located In that part of
ibe city of New Bera commonly knows
as Beleeastelnvllle i laid off into lots
end ttieets end describe In a certain plot
or plan of isld sen Ismeni. called Ketzun-stelnvil-

sa lots auoibers 81 tnd 81, and
bounded and described followti

bci'lnnlni st the nortme,' corner of
lot number 83 on raid plot on east tide
of tlit"Ha ttrrmt and runnlns; thence
north along Chnpman street to tie
oath western corner of number 1U,

thenoe south along the w est linns of loii
Burahers 'ii snd 'i to uie soutb weit
cornnr of lot nambet, S4, thence wesl-wsnll- y

along the nottb lime of lot nnm-b- r
i! i to the north went corner of hit

iim.'-..i- 25, thence rest to on
tiij-in- atrmt; fot fuHr i.

S"e d"id frn'i . I ,iO and
WlU to the BiiJ r ' I John soe,

1m , IU.lll,
Cotntiiitt'ioner.

rccfmlier f ' 1, 1"

ll.a r " r tit? v- - 't t "1 tv!; i: i1

! 1, a ). y !' ! i f x"i c -- r '

rr r 'dy J. J. ::: :

rat er.-- .

See Afy - Window

of Christmas Paper. The window
is full of Bargains.. Don't fail to

- 8BK IT.

5 POLLOCK IT..'

The
Latest

lhmg in

rerjume
English Violet, Madam Butter-

fly and Cover of India by Alfred

Wright ;
Also Dootalis, Aurora, Caprice,

Queen of Lillies, Pearls of Hya-

cinth and La France Rose.

Handsome Boxes containing soap,

Toilet, Tooth and Sachet Powders

and Cold Cream.
A Sp'.endid Assortment of Pipes,

ranging from 10c to 2 00 each;

also Amber, Briar and Ifeersohanm

Cigar and Cigarette Holders

Purses, Pocket Books, Bill Books

and Card Oases, from to to $1 75.

Complete Assortment Wateiman

Fountain Pens tl 00 to $5 00 each.

Other Holiday and Staple Goods

suitable for presents.
" PRICES as LOW as is consist-

ent with quality.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

.
.JUfcj-"- - 23--

nac;
Cor. Middle 4 S. front Sti.

Stop and Think
Just how you can Save Money by
Buying yonr Groceries from M. B.
Land A Co, .

All "pork sausage, 12t lb, I lbs for 35c.
Ib Pa BicaSoc, Mixed Nata Wo, 3 lb

can Tomatoes 10c, Canned Paa tratn
18c to S for 38c, Cod risk 10c lb ot I for
35c Minced Meat lOe lb I for SJc

Try a pound of our SOo Coffee If net
better than any yon have ever purchased
for the money we will refund the money
amlllnffTsv jC'f- ." 'i

; Headquarters for Chickens, Eggs' and
tweet potatoes fresh Ma our (arm. . -

k tifaU&0lil Broil St.' v

Xr" (Succeiuor Ur Fo A Wood) ;

Tinner-- and 'HuimBer,
";W8I. continue business at aboriof
the lute tmii,rAll'work Q&Atwed Firit-olas-

Btoves,' Piping and - everything
t

uBually found in a goodUin shop, lf-

Thankiog th) patrons of our firm

for their business and work in the
past; I trust they will continue
their patronage .. ' ' ' ..;.i; '.:: ; ;

r ,v,.f J, w. vooo.

n,l Cn' t stock of Xsiaa Goods ever
!' uns;
r. w 1

LOOK I LOOK!

Special to Journal. ,

Halkgh, December 8S. A cablegram

from Kanlla tayt, Xogeae Qt, HarreU

died then. Ba was la the book batt-

ues! here many years, was Secretary of

Stat teachers Assembly; was qrtr-mute- r

general; went to Cuba with

Flrit Regiment, beoame clerk la United

Sutet Qaartermutert department there

and waa- - transferred to China during

the war with. Chlntr thenl to UanQ

Hit body will be -- broaght. here for bar--

' To Correct'Palse Stttement ' j
Editob 4iw Bbbji JouRKai- -i write

to correct a notorlont falsehood mltrep-resentl-

the Rev J H Love, D D, pastor
of St PeUr'S churchior fin years. Tail
false statement was made for the pur
pose 6f damaging his Mlnlitertal T.

Xore't life sad work
In the town pt sew. Bern Is too well
known by the people of this city, both
white and oolored.' for any one to try to
injur him wlthoat resentment,' and I
hope that the official Board of BtPetar
charch will set the matter straight be-

fore the pnbllo," I am only a layman of
the church, but hare some knowledge of
the work and worth af Bar. Lore,

The tUtement that I refer to Is: this,
Mr Wa Sutton,, the Presiding Elder of
this district told the Bishop la secret, la
an ender breath behind the door, that
St Peter"! 'chorch was running down
both iDlrltsallv and flnandallT. lean
say that the lUtement Is perfectly false
and without foundation, and I cannot
tee for my ilfe why a man should tell

Uch a falaebood, nnlee it. was for the
purpose of, injuring Rer. Lota mate-

rially. - - - "

4fhea It Is know byjtaa church tha
Hr Ldre carried the best report to Con
ference thti year than la any prerloas
year, and that St. Petcr'a church .is la a
better spiritual oondition .than jthas
been for jsa V?:Vi3Vfr4"i't-i-

I regard III Lot at a Chrbtiaa gen
tleman, and believe I voice the santi;
meat of the people of New Berk In say-la- g

ab, regardless of deaojniaatfons or
color. i ''Siffc'S

His Christian walk tad gentlemanly
bearing la oar midst for Are years as
pastor, hu won for himself a place In
away: hearts .and a good, asms via the
community, the many ; friends bahas
made regret vary much to give him up.
Mr. Saltoa, who so basely mUrepreeetit- -
ed him and his work ! would be glad," If
he coald 'make Iha" imprettlon n .the
aommaalty that lhlsf Ohrtltlaa gentle-
man his made., Mr, Love has never dis-
graces the profession of the Ministry by
offering to tight In the ' annual ' Confer
ence, nor any private Jiooaa or bank,
neither has he, judiciously mads .false
statements abont any one. JXvri- -

"He leaves thU city with clear record
and the good, wishes , of the best people
of the olty. (' 4.4' ''tfiHis work ipeaki .for Jtetlf. B has
done mor for Bt. Peter' jOharehthaa
aay of It pastors since Rev. Thnrber,
both, spiritually' and 'temporally.: and
from what I can tears, if the only mln- -

Ister that remained, "on a station ; Ave

years In aoy of Eton Churches ,ta the
State of Horth Caroltoa.)afaittrV

This fact Itself: sneatu volumes for
him, after five year of toll? for the sue- -

cessofhl church, ft heertalnly low
and mean for his Presiding - Elder to so
basely set him u a false Jlght before his
coafereno. ' I hope every Klf respect-la- g

person will watch; the nun ; that
would stoop to snob' - a' deed. A. man
that would do suck a thing should not
be allowed to preach, aay - people who
know a preachert to br gunty of such
should not give him their moral nor rav
terlal SupporCk'")- - ?.5-- - ti :t

As Rev. Love . closed np the .work of
his church to peace - aad love It Is the
hope of all self . respecting people - that
he ihall leave la the asm good tplrlt,
aad not be Imlrched and.' defiatd y
aay Who handle the tenth so clumillyj
-- f;.- ;i .Tours for rlaht. : .

-- The fileeds of Bev. loha H rir
five rear the efficient aad popular pas
tor of 9t. Pater " ehuob, reqanted the
use tit the Wast street M, X. churrh for
hi farewell service, which wti cnr'ltlly
granted them,,'--,- ' X

'

This lervkc, held Dee. 16 as i most
creditable on. The house ,wss-fille-

to oveiflowlng by the friends aid srtmlr

ersof the preacher,1 who" bim elf vu
felly up to hi hl(jh mark i sa p mod
er of the Qoepel. . ,

The St. Peter' choir wssresent snd
delighted the aodleaon with n.0'1 excel
lent mastq fVi - ' ' "

' Deep feeling prevailed over the whole
assembly and It wet a J iy to witness the
mutual Section of putor snd people
A contribution, mounting' to 1 1 95 im
made. . ' '

Unusually choice lot oftutki ) and
clilckmi it Oiiki J'urket. .

Don't j i n r l

(' ( i i, bit go lo J. J.
llifra f r . i ' '

J.J.

CHRISTMAS COMES fiat ONCE 1

Ton know that everybody has sot to
Xmat Clothes and Shoes, also an Overcoot. Bo
we are looking for yon to come and examine our
targe stock before buying. Below we give you
few prices which no one can compete with.

look through this department
- i ..; At

: . , -- .

b

some lored one. - yjjf

'.Ceas, Banqnet Wafers, Uneeda

Phone J3L

SAVE MONEY!
Compare these; prices

with those you have
been paying:

Pic-nl-o Eamj. eMced, r. ....yaabib.
Best Urd.. ......lfc "
Oompoond lard,....., ......10b I

j-i- x ei ui vinegar.... ...... 6e H
-- iripe intinesar. 6e u

ood Flour,,...
Setter Flout,..... St
Keit ne reaones. . . ..ioe can. s for use.
ltobto Peachea, ,...1S u S ,u Kc
uuuiea uorB,.-- . ......iuo s sijc

Tomatoes,... ..IP. cam.
Granulated Bugar 6c per pound.

Good Table Batter, 80c per lb. print
i Aim have a (apply of Oranges, Applet

Bkmanaa. Pear, eto. Try a Deck of mi
8 to applet. Give me a trial .

i Toon for buslneu,

Cot. Saatk Fraat Ketealf Itrti
BRANCH OFFICE, i f . ,

; ' Commission 'v - ;j

jStocli; Coticn.Graiii FroMiii

f It Craven Street, ' V ,

j Tkooti m t.. ,xt?r b(rh, a. pV'

Itata Ofloa, 6t Broadway, tie York.
! 3C ode rat morgina. Excellent terrice.
Uml wTrea to New York.: ',:

Highest banking and meKUlUe ref--

HIis . UL..1 a

desire t inform uj ' jptv
tTons and the pnblia generally that
wt haTe fOef)eattWin'aMnrlng.

supply of tie jnstly 'celebrated
Splint Coal, which undoubtedly
the most ratisfactory substitute ?or

Aathracite, being all lamp and free
from dtwt or dirt, i trial will com

Tbjoeyott... "."

, ; We also Save ft lull (took of
the best'quality steam coal. :':. ;' '

" Orders given prompt and par
sonal ttenUon,V-:.- -.- 1- :' .

' HcZlsict O Cox
" ' "

' n-oit- 31."
;

c7. ' . r ,i ...

or'-'at::L-

MENS DEPARTMENT.
88 Mens Baits worth S 7 50, cut price 34 73
S3 " " " 5 78, " " 1 8 69
16 " " " 4 00, " " 8 98
60 Overcoats, " 10 00, " " 6 78

It l" " 7 50, " "6 66
13' " 5J, " "8 98
85 " a job, worth from 5 00 to 15, " 8 78
78 prs Creedmore Bhroes, worth f 1 50 " 98

60" Black Viol Kids, " 3 88 " 169
60" Veal Calf, d. sole, " 160" 98
80 " Vlcl Kid Patent, " 8 60 " 3 69

LADIES HHOE8.
60 prs Ladies Vicl Kids, worth $3 60, at $1 98
60 " " " " 8 00, " 1 48
75 u u u i l eo, " 98
600 pre Childrens School Shoes" 1 00, " 69

If von don't see what you want ask for it, we

4 . ft

1:

'

Broad St. 'Grocers.

"BE8T BY Tte81"
- "A3 CHEAP A3 THE OTHEB.'

:. FreBh Weekly.
Agengy, BRADHAM'3 PHARMACY.

To Friends
and Patrons.

I hT moved my plaee of boalnew to
tfae Smallwood Building, corner of South

4 Front tad Craven Btreeta, and win b
pleased to jMrra joa U in (hf put.

: - Tbanking yon lor put favori I rarnaln

tv; . Yonrt troly .

R. SAWYER,

v!? ." '

V" J? .

AI I UC0B8.
iii . I' vf ii i'i

1 Christmas Drkz -
In one of oiir nw lmFT!r' will L,.

k n il jiloanoro. . '. Tiicro'a u. Clirii,tm
Rift f t your fnmlly like on of oar

viui, leg. Tliry are well nwli of
b.st nmtriftl, with pnnimia' o titvii '!

the Inii'st Improvement In tinUk. V

the latest style now nt low prlowt.
( ull nul examine before bnytng ele-wh-

" '
Vt aiiU il it Once t food wood wort"

"'I inmm.ir, nnlck mid ih r, wlio will
t '.ua.iy. A Emid j1h- - for Ue riylit

i, I n the eomnig yuar.

i

97 niddle St, Eaton's old stand v- -j

I M .mix J f ahTM I

nave it If anybody has.
Goods delivered to any part of th city.

., i Tours Respectfully,

liii- Middle Jit." ml to Gnkill

Htir?.v, :

but yon eaa ret Budwel beer, Jast about
tne best Deer on eartn, Jr toim.
Sprinsj, Bummer, Autumn and Winter-i- t's

slnn nfreshinrr. TjaUatable. appe--
nourishing, because It'

made from tn pnress matnnau, oy vn
niAsnent methods, by killrul brewem
l ake Eanta Claua your rvltorand
hrlnv frwwl oil.. In that ihlM df PrOS--

pect Lrewlng Co's beer In your home. .

J. . F. Taylor,
- . NIW BEKK, N. C- -

Tis rational Eank' of Kew Berne
Annual KcctInt':r:";:;'

Tie snnoal meeting of the stockhold- -

of t)i" Bank, for the election of Its

), and the transaction of sucb
t 1 'as,- as may come before

,t. 1 la 1 1 at their banking houte
' 1 T ' ret ,Tnnry being

' .i y 1 i.
1 at 13 o'clock

w:. .tar mr i

It now fa tall blast wltbj aiiiap-to-dat- e

and complete line of TOTS, WAGONS,

OART8, TOWnTTJIUB, DOLLS, FIU2-WOBK- S

Snd CANDLtS. Come and
see us before yoa bay. We eaa SAVE
tou MONii.n'.: :tc; -

J .v.V 1. VcBOBLXT, .

."':.-v-'--K!T- r-

etf i

PEPSLA
DELiaOUS, E2AXT1TFUL,

:;'-:,- " psviacnATafa V
Not Injurioua ' ' '

.

r.r ' " '' I Helps' ptgesttou.
'

' ' ''P ";' '

if -- "ir",'

j,.-- t r-- .. 1.4
snd 15 t'.e ri

- T


